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Same great deal on yuengling shrimp n’ fries!
Lunch | dinner | food to go | drinks | parties | events

LIMITED TIME OFFER. HURRY IN!dinner portion only, with a purchase of two beverages.

buy one, get one free
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spend less. enjoy more.

Are you unhappywith a
partner, or feel you aren’t
getting your needs fulfilled
in your relationship? Be-
fore you change your sig-
nificant other, youmight
want to change yourway
of thinking—because
theremight really be
something to that old “it’s
not you, it’sme” cliche.

“Wehave somany
thoughts, ideas andmyths
about relationships that
often have nothing to do
with reality,” saidTimRay,
author of “101Relationship
Myths:How to StopThem
fromSabotagingYour
Happiness” (Findhorn
Press). “These ideas are
ingrained into us— from
magazines to television
shows or pop songs.

“But it’s totally uncon-
scious. It’s not like anybody
wakes up in themorning
and thinks, ‘Iwonder how
I can be unhappy?’ Butwe
have standards in our
minds that can’t bemet.
It’s our thinking that is the
trouble andnot our part-
ner.”

Ray said these “perva-
sive”myths create dis-
appointments and unre-
alistic expectations unless
wemake a conscious effort
to look in themirror, rather
than hope someone else
can fix our problems.

“The fear of abandon-
ment is the root tomany
people’s insecurities,” he
said. “It also has a lot to do
with the belief that people
can’t take care of them-
selves. Youhave to listen to
your ownneeds. If you
don’t have a healthy rela-
tionshipwith yourself,
howcan youhave a heal-
thy relationshipwith an-
other humanbeing?”

Here are somemyths
Ray has found to be de-
structive for relationships:

Myth: You can change
someone. “When I hear
somebody say, ‘I think he’s

got potential,’ that’s a very
dangerous starting point,”
he said. “You already know
that there’s something
you’re not quite happy
with but think you can
chisel away at it over time.
The only personwho can
change your partner is
your partner. I’m all for
suggestingways of doing
things better, but after
you’ve said your piece, it’s
still up to themand there’s
nothingmore you can do.”

Myth: A strong sexual
attraction means you’re
a good match.Ray said
the intoxication of falling
in love oftenmakes people
ignoremajorwarning
signs. “One of the things
thatmakes twopeople a
goodmatch is that they
have the same core values,”
he said. “By having the
same core values, I don’t
mean being the sameper-
sonality type or having the
same education orworking
in the same field. Imean
youhave the samebasic
attitudeswhen it comes to
what’s important in life or
what’s important in re-
lationships.”

Myth: I need a partner
to be happy. “Iwill often
ask a client, ‘Whatwould
(define) your dreampart-
ner?’ ” Andpeople say, ‘He
would lovemeuncondi-
tionally, be trustworthy,
fun, a communicator,’ and
then I turn it around on

themand ask, ‘On a scale
from 1 to 10, howgood are
you at giving yourself these
qualities?’

“Howcan you be the
partner that you seek if you
don’t do the same things
for yourself? This takes
time, but once people learn
how to do that, not only do
they feel better about
themselves… but their
ability to be togetherwith
their partner becomes
more relaxed because
there’s not this fear you
won’t be gettingwhat you
reallywant.”

Myth: A relationship is
only a success if it lasts
“till death do us part.”
“Somany people stay in
relationships for too long
because they feel if it ends,
that is a sign of failure,”
Ray said. “One of the
things Iworkwith clients
about is to bemore
psychologicallymature,
and part of that is to realize
that people change and
things change. The belief
that you need to stay to-
gether can lead to people
staying in an unhappy
relationship ormarriage
despite the fact that they
have grown apart and the
relationship is no longer
working. …A relationship
can be a success even if it
ends.”

jweigel@tribune.com

Twitter@jenweigel

Does your partner have
the problem, or do you?
By JennifferWeigel
Tribune Newspapers
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Youknowhowcar aficionados feel
about theChicagoAuto Show?AndWhite
Sox fans about SoxFest? That’s how those
who knit and crochet are likely to feel
aboutVogueKnitting Live, a needlework
expo thatmakes its Chicago debutOct. 26
to 28 at the PalmerHouseHilton, 17 E.
Monroe St.

Offerings run the gamut, including
lectures, seminars andworkshopswith a
variety of knitting and crocheting experts,
and a gala dinnerwith aVogueKnitting
fashion show. Just as appealing to yarna-
holicswill be themarketplace:More than
70 vendorswill be sellingmyriad yarns,
patterns, books, accessories and tools, and
there alsowill be free technique seminars
and celebrity book signings.

Individual classes are $95; lectures are
$25; the dinner is $125. Gotta-have-it-all
prices formulticlass and lecture packages
start at $40. For thosewho only plan to
attend themarketplace (3-8 p.m.Oct. 26;

10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.Oct. 27; 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Oct. 28), tickets are $20 for one day; $25
for two.

Attendees can register at the event. For
more information, go tovogueknitting
live.com, or call 866-700-2262.

sunday@tribune.com

It’ll be wild
and woolly
at Vogue
Knitting expo

Vogue Knitting Live’s Marketplace will
showcase more than 70 vendors.


